
7 Jandari Mews, Success, WA 6164
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

7 Jandari Mews, Success, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Fon Piggott

0893335999

https://realsearch.com.au/7-jandari-mews-success-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/fon-piggott-real-estate-agent-from-ross-galloway-property-attadale


UNDER APPLICATION

This unique 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom townhouse is the perfect blend of modern and industrial style and design that is

guaranteed to impress.Located in one of Success' sought after residential pockets in the quite Lakeside Success Estate

with native bushlands, lakes, public BBQ areas and playgrounds around the corner, this property will tick so many

boxes.The large open plan kitchen and living area has an amazing feel of space with the mezzanine living area creating lots

of open air with high ceilings. The modern kitchen features stainless steel appliances, free standing oven and gas cooking,

dishwasher, subway tiled splash back, modern black cabinetry and huge breakfast bar that doubles as a dining space.The

master bedroom and ensuite are located upstairs for additional privacy and with the second mezzanine living area, it

makes for a great retreat.Surrounded by quality newer homes and close to all amenities you could need such as local

cafes, shops and gyms, Gateway Shopping Complex and Cockburn Central train station.Emmanuel High School and

Jandakot Primary School are also both a few minutes away.MAIN FEATURES:- Split system aircon in master bedroom,

downstairs living and upstairs living. - Large bedrooms all with built in wardrobes- Gas

cooking- Dishwasher- Convenient European laundry- Built in entertainment unit/ shelfing in living- Double automatic

garage via laneway access (additional street parking available) - Polished concrete flooring throughout- Low

maintenance gardensLEASE INFORMATION:- 6 or 12 month lease- Unfurnished- Pets Considered on application -

Property is available from 29th of May 2024To register your interest and arrange a viewing, please "enquire now" or

email pm1@rossandgalloway.com.Please note, the property must be viewed prior to accepting applications. 


